
2Food safety supervisors’ responsibilities

Food safety supervisors’ responsibilities
Goal: Ensure that everyone who handles food has the skills and knowledge needed to 
provide safe food and meet all food safety requirements.

What can go wrong? What can I do? How can I check? What if it is not right?

Food safety might be 
at risk if staff are not 
supervised and managed 
appropriately. 

Ensure the business has 
at least one food safety 
supervisor (FSS).* 

* From July 2010 
community organisations 
do not have to meet FSS 
training requirements. 
They may decide to 
maintain a supervisor role 
or may be required to do 
so by other organisations 
or supplier requirements.

Check appropriate 
policies, procedures, staff 
training and operational 
systems are in place.

Modify policies, 
procedures, staff training 
and operational systems 
as appropriate.

Food safety might be at 
risk if staff are ill and/or 
do not use good personal 
hygiene practices. 

Make sure food is 
handled safely by: 

•  informing staff of the 
importance of personal 
hygiene in preventing 
food from becoming 
contaminated 

•  making sure no one in 
the workplace has an 
illness that could make 
food unsafe to eat 

•  making sure people 
take additional 
precautions not to 
contaminate food when 
they return to work 
after an illness. 

Provide equipment and 
facilities that support 
hygiene, such as hand- 
washing basins and 
sanitising products.

Observe the personal 
hygiene and food 
handling practices of all 
staff. 

Be alert for symptoms 
of any food poisoning or 
gastroenteritis-type 
illness (gastro) or food-
borne disease. 

If someone has been off 
work due to illness, check 
they have a medical 
certifi cate that states 
they no longer suffer from 
or are not a carrier of a 
food-borne disease. 

Improve staff supervision 
and training. 

Address non-compliant 
staff behaviour. 

Food handlers who 
have symptoms such as 
diarrhoea, vomiting, sore 
throat with fever, fever 
or jaundice should be 
excluded from the food 
handling business for up 
to 48 hours after their 
symptoms cease. They 
must be excluded from 
any direct contact with 
food during this time.

What are the risks?

Inadequate supervision and leadership within a business might result in poor food handling 

practices and standards.

Members of the public might consume contaminated or unsafe food and become unwell.
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Tips

 ✓ Ensure the food safety supervisor understands and carries out their roles and 

responsibilities. Give a copy of the food safety supervisor’s qualifi cation to your council for 

registration. Include details of the minimum competency codes. (See <www.health.vic.gov.

au/foodsafety>.)

 ✓  Ensure staff members understand the circumstances that might lead to food being unsafe 

and what action they can take to avoid it by:

−  inducting all staff into your business’ Food Safety Program

−  providing information about good basic food hygiene and personal hygiene techniques

−  developing and implementing a training plan for staff. See the Department of Health’s 

free online training program ‘Do Food Safely’ at <http://dofoodsafely.health.vic.gov.au>

−  providing additional information about preparing and managing specifi c foods, such as 

Sushi, including checking the pH level of food and why this is important

−  making sure staff understand and can implement cleaning schedules, record keeping 

and recall procedures

−  making sure staff understand the operating and cleaning requirements of equipment, 

including how to use and clean thermometers.

 ✓ Ensure that conditions such as infected skin sores, boils, severe acne, cuts and abrasions 

are covered with a waterproof dressing and that discharge from ears, nose or eyes from an 

infection or allergy are carefully managed.

 ✓ Ensure that staff members understand their responsibilities if they have food poisoning, a 

gastroenteritis-type illness (gastro) or food-borne disease symptoms.

 ✓ Keep records of staff illness (e.g. noting in the business’ diary whether the staff member 

was absent due to a gastro-related illness). Authorities might require this information after a 

food-related incident or outbreak.

 ✓ Ensure that staff members inform the food safety supervisor or manager if they suspect 

that food might be contaminated and if they have any illnesses that might contaminate 

food. Check with the Victorian Department of Health’s Communicable Disease Prevention 

and Control Unit website for more information: <www.health.vic.gov.au/ideas/diseases/

gas_ill_attch.htm>.

 ✓ Keep up to date with food safety requirements by including subscribing to the Food Safety 

newsletter (email: foodsafety@health.vic.gov.au) and regularly checking the Food Safety 

website <www.health.vic.gov.au/foodsafety>.

 ✓ Prohibit smoking in all food preparation and storage areas.

 ✓ Prohibit animals from all parts of the food business premises (unless they are assistance 

animals such as guide dogs).

 ✓ Ensure hand-washing facilities are available at the food premises – with warm running 

water, soap and single-use towels. If non-disposable towels are used, they must be washed 

and dried after each use. A container for used towels must be supplied near the hand-

washing facility. For further information ask your local environmental health offi cer.

 ✓ Put up posters near sink areas to remind staff to wash their hands.

 ✓ Lead by example – wash your hands frequently.
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